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MAGNATES UP IITREE;
MURPHY IS SICK

Cannot Take Up Case Today Un-
less President Tener As-

sumes Responsibility

Special to The Telegraph

Cincinnati, Ohio, Feb. 21.?Presi-
dent John K. Tcner, of the National
league, and other magnates are here

for a conference in the case against

Charles W. Murphy, president of the

Chicago Nationals, but what the out-

come will be is a question, as Murphy

will not be present, owing to an attack
of lumbago.

In the opinion of those present., it

would be folly to go ahead without
Murphy, as well as unfair.

The news that President Murphy,"
of the Chicago Nationals, would not
be able to attend proved quite an
upset to Herrmann. "I don't know
Just what we can do or what we shall
do." he exclaimed. Of course, it is
neither right nor legal to touch on any
affairs of Mr. Murphy in his absence,
and since Governor Tener has not yet
arrived the situation is perplexing.
Still I have great confidence in Tener.
I firmly believe that he has found a
solution of all existing problems, with-
out prejudice or injustice to anybody,
and that he will to-morrow present a
decision which will be acceptable to
all of us, oven to Mr. Murphy, should
that gentleman be unable to attend.
If Tener has not yet reached a de-
cision, however, I am unable to say
what can be done?whether the meet-
ing would have to be postponed oi

carried on just the same."
A serious attack of lumbago will

prevent the attendance of Charles W.
Murphy, the Chicago Nationals' presi-
dent, at to-day's meeting. This was
announced by his secretary, Charles
Thomas, who said President Murphy,
who has been suffering from lumbago
for some time, had found it necessary
to leave his downtown office and go to
his homo.

The meeting at Cincinnati, it is
thought, will concern the Chicago Na-
tionals vitally, the transfer of Sweeney
and Perdue from Boston to the Cubs
being on the program for consid-
eration. The Chicago club probably
will be represented by Charles P. Taft.
of Cincinnati, who is understood to be
a large stockholder in the club.

Cumberland Valley
League Now Proposed
Special to IHe Telegraph

Hagerstown. Md., Feb. 21. This
city will likely be represented by a
team in the State baseball league.
The proposition is to organize a league
to Include Cumberland, Annapolis,
Hagerstown, Frederick, Frostburg and
other large towns in the State.

If the State league fails, it is under-
stood that plans will follow to or-
ganize a league to include the larger
towns in the Cumberland Valley,
Chambersburg, Hanover, Waynesboro,
Carlisle, Hagerstown, Martinsburg
and Winchester.

Pi Trap-
Shooting
For Both Sexes.

I T T proves wonder-
fl X fullyattractive and
1 beneficial to women.

a Our beautiful free book-
let " Diana of the Traps "

should be read by all modern
women. Write for it.

Du Pont Powder Co.
Wilmington Delaware

Houck's First Battle
Takes Place Monday;

Meets Bill Murray
Harrisburg fight fans are manifest-

ing much interest in Leo Houck's first
tight on the Pacific Coast. The Lan-
caster lad will meet Bill Murray next
Monday at San Francisco. The winner
of this battle will have a chance to
meet Jimmy Clabby.

Houck's fight Monday will be hisfirst in the series to decide the real
aspirant for middleweight honors.

On top of these western tights Jack
iUcGiiigan, the Philadelphian, who is
looking after Houck's interests, has |
received an offer from an Australian
promoter offering Leo Ilouck five
fights in Australia at $1,400 for each
fight. MeGuigan is thinking over the
proposition, but on account of the
great length of time to get to Australiaand back he may refuse the offer, as
Houck will be much in demand if he
meets with success on the Coast.

Harrisburg is certain of one big col-
lege football game next Pall. Buck-
nell has again picked Harrisburg for
the scene of the annual battle with
Gettysburg. The date agreed upon iscaturday, November 14. This year theGettysburg committee willhave charge
of arrangements.

Bucknell has bright prospects for
another winning team, as most of lastyear's regulars will return, and with a
number of star prep school athletesalready registered in next Fall's fresh-man class Coach Dickson should de-velop a winner.

SPORTING BITS

Bucknell will go after revenge to-
night.

The Central High girls went down
with flying colors last night.

The New York State League willmeet at Utica, N. Y? March 4.
The Midway pool team defeatedWest Falrview at Day's rooms last

night; score, 188 to 163.
The Waps in the Elks' League serieslast night defeated the Tigers; mar-

gin 144 pins.
Manning, Allentown's star twirler,

is still considering an offer from the
Feds.

It is believed that Jake Stahl lias
signed with the Brooklyn Federal
team.

In the Pennsylvania Railroad Young
Men's Christian Association bowling
league last night the Foxes defeatedthe Bears; margin, 151 pins.

The Neidig Memorial live defeatedthe Harrisburg Business College toss-ers last night; score, :S2 to 29.
The Neidig Memorial scrubs trimmedthe East End live last night; score,

36 to 19.
In a double duckpin match lastnight the Oasno live defeated Lebanon;

margin, 52 pins. Atticks, of the Ca-sino team, won from Fox, of Leb-anon; margin, 128 pins.
The Lebanon bowlers lost to Casino

bowlers last night in regular tenpins-
margin. 150 pins.

M'ddletown High five won fromYork County Academy team last night
at Middletown; score, 33 to 12.
%Doolan will not play with the Phil-lies, according to the latest reports.

Central High Lost
to Steelton Five;

First Downfall
Central high tossers were humbled

by Steelton high on the Felton floorlast night, losing by a score of 36 to
29. |

Steelton has never been defeated on
their own floor, nor has Central lost a
game in Harrisburg. Central lost be-
cause they misjudged the ability of
the Steelton team by their loose play-
ing In the first half.

Central lead at the close of the first
half by a score of 17 to 13, and could
have had a larger margin had they put
the same energy in the game they did
in the second half when Steelton took
a brace. Steelton passed well and
their tossing in the second half out-
classeu that of Central.

Gerdes andßote, stars In every game
this season, were not shining brightly
last night. Fast and Yoder did good
work. Krout, Keim and DayhofY put
up the best game for Steelton. Be-
tween the halves the Central scrubs
defeated the Steelton scrubs, score 17
to 13.

LEBANON VALLEY WON

Annville, Pa.. Feb. 21. Strickier
and Wheelock starred last night in
Lebanon Valley's victory, 26 to 16,
over Susquehanna.

Favored in close decision by the ref-
eree, Williamsport high school girls
were last night again victors over Cen-

tral high school, score 18 to 14. "Wil-
liamsport played a good game and had
brilliant spurts, but there was nothing
in the worlc of the visiting team that
was not equalled by the Central girls.
After the game Miss Susan Shaffer,
manager for the'local five, announced
that, all athletic relations were off with
Williamsport.

The Williamsport referee was
against the locals at every point of
the game.

When the Harrisburg girls visited

Miss Susan Shaffer
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'he pluckiest basketball manager ever

seen backing a girls' team, whose
work last night In trying to keep

her players together, attracted much
attention, and won for Miss Shaffer

great praise.

HAHItISUURG TOSSERS
WILL MEET BXJCKNETjL

Harrisburg tossers are In great form
for the battle to-night at the Armorj
with the Bucknell College five.

The Lewlaburg contingent lost to
Gettysburg last night but went down
fighting and local patrona will see one
of the boat games of the season to-
night.
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TANGO SKATING THE NEW WINTER SPORT
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In spite of the talk that the popularity of the tango is declining, a new
variation of this dance is being taken up?that of tango skating. The sport
is being made a special event in skating carnivals. The above photograph
is that of the prize winners in the recent Shrewsbury river contest.

Williamsport Gir s Won Again;
Referee He ped in the Victory

Central Girls Cut Relations With Billtowners; Game Was
Interesting; Manager Shaffer Was Busy

Williamsport rules known only to Wil-
liamsport were insisted upon. In Har-
risburg every courtesy possible was
shown the visitors, but it was only
when the spectators called attention
to the oversights of the referee, that
he would give Williamsport any penal-
ties.

The best player for Williamsport
was Allss Frymire, the captain. Miss
Rauch lead in the good work for Har-
risburg. Miss Velder and Miss Mel-
ville also played a good game, while
good work was performed by Miss
Krause and Miss Hunter for Williams-
port.

VANDKRIHI/TRACE OFF

By Associated Press

Los Angeles, Cai., ' Feb. 2t.?The
Yanderbilt cup race over the Santa
Monica course arranged for to-day

was postponed yesterday until Feb-
ruary 26 on account of rain. The
grand prize was postponed until the
Saturday following, according to an-
nouncement of the race committee.

In Kelley's Coal Yard
It's the good coal that make.-,

heat and the cleaner it is the
better it burns.

That's the reason every ton of
Kelley's coal is protected from the
elements as soon as it enters the
yard, and is thoroughly cleaned
before delivery.

Have you enough coal to carry
you through the Winter?

Better get several tons of Kel-
ley's Hard Stove at $6.70, or
Kelley's Hard Egg at $6.45.

H. M. KELLEY & CO.
1 N. Third St

10th and State Street*
I

Breaks a Cold Over Night
dUICK REMEDY FOR GRIP

I Small Tablet!?Eaay to Tak«?lD Grata

GORGAS' DRUG STORES
M Jfarth TIM \u25a0«. Paaaa. Statin*

UNDERTAKERS

~RUDOLPH K. SPICER '
Funeral Director and Embalmer

?13 Walnut Ik o*ll Pbon* j

Thorpe Makes Good
With World's Tourists

Jim Thorpe, the famous champion I
all-round athlete, who has developed |
into a first-class outfielder on his trip j
around the world with the New York ,
Giants and the Chicago White Sox. j
The Indian athlete has elated Manager

McGraw by his improvement on the
trip and.lt is more than likely that
"Big Jim" will he seen in action more

1 often on the ball field during the
coming summer.

KDI'CATIONAL

MAKITNEW YEAR
RESOLUTION

to enroll next Monday In
I>u> or Night School.

SCHOOL OF COMMERCE
15 8. Market Square, Harrisburg, I'a.

Harrisburg Business College
Day and Night. Business,

Shorthand and Civil Service. In-
dividual Instruction. 28th year.
329 Market St. Harrisburg, Pa.
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LARGEST STEAMER
To the Mediterranean

CELTIQMAR.7
FROM BOSTON

. Cnnopic, Mar. 11 Cretic, Apr. 2

WHITE STAR LINE
II llrmiflvmy, X. Y., or I.ocnl Airt«

AMUSEMENTS

/ \;
SPECIAL FEATUHE TO-DAY 1

V tlUil A li» lU-uaY
THE DAITCEn.S?2 Acts

A Robust Romeo-ICeystone and a
big feature. MONDAY

(omliiK?Renfax MuNlcnl Motion
Picture*.

ADMISSION r. CENTS

weeks' campaign before them and
twenty-nine games to Indulge In, not
counting, of course, the dally trim-
mings they are due to take from the

dads on the Jacksonville battlefield.

The regulars, who do not leave until
March 7, have but sixteen games to
play in the Southlands.

Tech Gets Revenge
in Lebanon's Defeat

Tech high had sweet revenge law
night, winning from Lebanon high

! tossers, score 32 to 24. Tech started
the game with a fast pace and kept it
up throughout the game. Lebanon
never looked like a winner.

I Tech had a score of 19 to 5 at the
i close of the first half. Lebanon pla>
i ed better during the second half, bul

, could not overcome the lead. Ebnev
i and Steward were Tech stars, and

; Behney and Will were Lebanon's shin-
. ing lights.

Mackmen Pack Grips;

Go South Next Tuesday
Special to The Telegraph

Philadelphia, Feb. 20.?Mack vet-
erans and "rookies" will not want for
exhibition games against warring clans
during the time they bask and limber
up under a Southern sun. According:
to the list of battles listed on the
Athletics' schedule for the trip
through the warm belt the Mackmen
will engage in forty-five contests, not
counting the pair to be played here
with the University of Pennsylvania,
the nine interleague conflicts with the
Pbils and the two games scheduled
with the Brooklyn National League
club over in Brooklyn on April 8
and 9.

The bulk of the work will fall upon
the shoulders of the ever-willing and
over-anxious youngsters who aspire
for regular Jobs. The "rookies" who
get away for Jacksonville, Florida,
next Tuesday morning via train to
New York, thence boat to the land of|
oranges and flowers, have a seven-

YOU can imitate most everything
but the mind, and that's the

reason the cigars tnat look like

King Oscar 5c Cigars
don't smoke like them . Fifty
years of "Know hew" is the secret
of that quality that's immune from
imitation.

AMUSEMENTS AMUSEMENTS
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Water Nymphs' last dive to-day, Last Chance
Ethel Green's last songs, this time. , ...

j Don t Miss it

NEXT WEEK BlocksonVlurns
K. 17 ? 1 Mile Zirita~ut» brickson I _ .

and a musical comedy company of ? I m Ha

No extra prleen Monilny afternoon, w Jl
25 eentM hlKhrat,

Fahnestock Hall, Monday Evening, Feb. 23, 'l4 at 8:15

SONG RECITAL
By J. EDMUND SKIFF

MAJESTIC ThEA'kEA W,,'MEH' Y£^land A,,pEL MAJE TIC THEATER
1

Tn-Niaht«l a«t Tmp ! Q SHOWS Q ONE ENTIRE WEEK 2.30to mgnt Lasi ime jDAILY STARTING MONDAY 7.00,9.00

FT Dramatic Expose in Motion Pictures

JBIMI IN SOULS
Every Mother, Girl and Boy Should See It
Sfiaatlonnl Moving Plctnrr Dramatization Baaed on the Rockefeller White

'7^Vml^ySlavery Keport ami on the InVe»tlnntlon of District Attorney Whitman.

A $40,000 Spectacle in 700 Scenes With 800 Piayers

D * Afternoons and Evenings Af
I riCCS lo AllParts of the House ZDC

i Now Playing in Four Theaters to 20,000
PRICES: People Daily in New York City

11 *
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